Sunday Worship

April 5, 2020

- Welcome - Doug Peterson
- Great Are You, Lord - Lisa Pittman
- Goodness of God - Lisa Pittman
- Prayer of Confession - Paula Taylor
- How Deep the Father’s Love for Us - Lisa Pittman
- Message - The Last Supper - Mike McClenahan
- Communion - Mike McClenahan
- Prayer of Thanksgiving/Benediction - Mike McClenahan
- Connect Video - Doug Peterson

Lisa Pittman - Worship and the Arts Director
Paula Taylor - Adult Discipleship Director
Mike McClenahan - Senior Pastor
Doug Peterson - Media and Communications Director

Today’s Songs
Great Are You, Lord - Kari Jobe
Goodness of God - Bethel Music
How Deep the Father’s Love for Us - Stuart Townend
Remember - Lauren Daigle

Art: The Last Supper (Painted 1498)
Artist: Leonardo da Vinci